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'7tmbcse Almanac, for 18C1, can be pro-care- d

at Moso;'s Store, Clearfield, Pa.

TflASK s Our thanks are due lion. Chapin

H:i, for a package of Peas from the Agricnl-tnr- I

Bureau of the Patent Office.

fAREWEtt Serxox. Rev. W. L. Spotts-woo- d.

pasfr of th0 congregations in

Clearfield and Curwensville, preached his
farewell sermon Jn his church in this place on

last Sabbath evening, to a large audience. lie
has many warm friends in this county.

Cathcart's Day op Execution Fixed.
Gnr. Curtin has issned his writ for the

of John Cathcart, convicted in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer of this county,

for the murder of his wife. Tho condemned
will be hnns on Friday tho 12th day of April.

Accident. On last Monday, Mr. Jacob Lip
pett, of Lawrence township, whilst hauling
wood, was severely injured, by the rcpsctting
of his sled, and the load falling upon him.
When discovered, he was in an insensible con- -

dition.btit undermcdical treatment hewasROon
restored and placed out of immediate danger.

Bbipcb Swept Awat. The bridge over
Clearnold creok, on tha turnpike, two miles
emt of town, was carried ofl by the ice-floo- d

on last Wednesday. The pier of tho bridge
at James Forrest's on the old Erie pike, was
also torn awny by the ice, thus rendering it
unsafo to cross that one. The consequence'is
that hauling has in a great measure been bus
ponded, and the mails are now carried across
tho Creek on a foot-lo- g, and Mr. Johnson, of
the Mansion House, runs a conveyance to and
Jrom the Creek, with the mails and passengers

Caught at Last. The brillinnt genius who
does up tho chaste and elegant locals of the
Clearfield Republican, and who. wo presume,
acts the critic for that polished and refined
sheet, has actually eaught us committing a
grammatical blunder. Well we acknowledge
the "corn," or rather, the mistake ; but at the
game time we are inclined to think that the
editftr of the Republican, if we may be permitt-

ed to use a few of hit classical expressions,
wonld of" if lie "could of" pointed out soon-

er any violation of tho rigid rules of Kirkham
of which we might have been guilty ? This
will scarcely bo n doubted" by anybody.

Rich Performance. We understand that
the Democratic meeting on Saturday evening,
called tor tho x,lirP30 f selecting delegates
to their State Convention to bo held on the
"lit, was a "rich, rare, and spicy" affair a

rrt'o4"frr-figh- t arrangement, in which a pe-

culiar kind of "concillUtion" and loving kind-

ness was exhibited. The resolutions oppose
coercion." the blockading of ports, there-takin- g

of forts, the enf orcment of the laws, and
faror the 'Crittenden-Bigle- r Proposition."
We are told a great deal of fraternal regard
was expressed for our "dear brethren" who
are in open rebellion in the Southern States,
and great anxiety manifested lest harm should
befall some of them.

Axothir "Secession." During last Satur-
day night, four prisoners "seceded" from our
county jail. It seems that one of them, con-fiu- ed

in an upper room, succeeded first in ma
king his exit into the jiil yard, by removing
a large stone underneath the window. This,
it is said, he accomplished about 10 o'clock
H? theirwent deliberately to work, and assist
ed the others to dig a large holo through the
wall of the lower story. Having got out of
the building, the party soon dug a hale thro'
the yard wall, and effected their escape, near
tly-lrca- k. Their names are James Finloy,
charged with rape; Martin Kelly, charged
with abusing his wife; Amos Pine, for pur-

chasing rait under false pretences; and Hugh
1'real, serving out a sentence for rape. John
Cathcart was in another cell, and is secure.
Stodard, whose terra of confinement has just
txpired, was in the room up-sfair- s, and knew
of the plot to escape, but was afraid to reveal
it. Nothing has been heard of the "seceders"
ir,ce thus literally "going out into the cold."

Sprixo Elections. At the election held on
Friday the 15th, the following officers were
lcctd for the ensuing year, to wit :

Cltarfield borough. Judge, II. W. Parke;
Inspectors, Jacob Shunkwiler, Hobt. Wallace,
Sr.; Constable, James L. Morgan; Assessor,
Ismc Johnston ;As3't Assessors, James Alex-le- r,

Samuel Mitchell ; School Directors, A.
Smith, Iqrael Test ; Overseers of Poor, J.
Leward, A. C. Finney. Burgess, Henry

Slnnej Council, W.A.Wallace, J. B. Gra-tar- a,

3 years J. T. Leonard,- - Frank Short, 2
Tears James L. Leavy, William Porter,
vr; Auditor, John F. Weaver ; High Con-,!Ue,- B.

St urn ph.
Wrence township. Justice of the Peace, R.

Sba. jr, ; Constable, W. W. Irwin ; Judge,
ru.Ogden; Inspectors, P. C. Shaflner, J.
Daugherty; Assessor, A. Addleman ; Ass't

A"essora, Joseph S,baw, W. P. Reed ! School
Sectors, John Shaw, Miles Reed ; Superyi-l0r- 8i

L. C. Cardon, N. B. Peoples ; Overseers
cfPoor, W. C. Foley, Joseph Ejrchfjeld ; Aur

ltQr. L. F. Irwin ; Tp. Clerk, J. B. ShaWj

Tos Naval Resignations. Tha Special
mmittee will report the strongest resolutions
sdemnatory of Mr. Toucey's conduct in ac- -
pting the resignations of naval officers in arms

J?''nt the United States at Pensacola, and
the Department had received information

we surrender of the Navy-Yar- d. There is
f0!L'?1(iel disposition to impeach him, and but
jj shortness of the time before the 4th of

fch, that course would probably be pursued.
f'ira-u'enc- e s conclusive against hinj and
tn.M

d ,rora tho files of the NavT Depart-he- "

'ne developments tend to show that
coaspire4l with Mr. Floyd to put the milita-,e- r

' the Government at the control of
1,un"oists. Nothing but fear has nro-- a
the rfcent change in his policy.

..I .

CLIPPINGS A NO SCRIBQLINGS.

Fell several inches of snow, within the
past week.

fX7Still good the sloighinir. in this sec
tion of country.

33In vested about $1,500,000. in the bee
culture in Ohio.

C7""Down outside." said tho fiddler when
he fell out of the window.

CT"The NewTork News calls the creatWest
the "bread basket" of the world.

KF"Wheeling, Virginia, has only thirty-on- e

slaves in a population of 14,314.
ttWhat wo knead breadstuff. Suggest-

ed as a companion to "what we want."
KThe 22d of February is to be publicly

celebrated by our State and Nation! Govern-
ments.

lXThe Legislature of Kansas has postponed
the election of two United States Senators
until April.

ttTho southern papers are urging the far-
mers and planters to plant more grain and less
cotton this year.

QSThe Siamese Twins are in favor of "the
Union as it is," whether the original compact
was right or not.

DCFAnother slaver has successfully cleared
from New York. She is a line clipper bark,
called the Griffin.'

C"The house of Mr. Michael O. Skelly, of
Summerhill tp., Cambria co., was burned to
the ground on the 1st inst.

GF""Broken out the oil fever, at Curwens-
ville. Wonder if that town will 'secede' and
join the 'State' of Venango?

rX7The Peace Congress, it is said, has
upon the Guthrie Plan, which is simi-

lar to the Crittenden Proposition.
CyThe Kingdom of Prussia, accordingto

tho last statistical tables, contained 5,178 phy-
sicians and 1,526 chemist's shops.

K?Why is a man looking at a smashed up
pumpkin like some of the Southern States ?
Because he is very likely to see seed.

fX7"The amount of coal annually taken from
mines in Ohio is estimated by the Commission1-e- r

of Statistics to excoed 2.000,000 tons.
C3Mr. Lincoln was born on the12th of Feb-

ruary, 1809, and is therefore fifty-tw- b years of
age, and initio vigorous maturity of life.

DAn Abolition preacher, named A. M.
Milligan, was burnt in effigy in the vicinity of
Eldersridgu, Indiana county, on the 1st inst.

rX7f he immense appetite of London is fed
every vear by about 270.300 oxen, besides 30,-00- 0

calves, 1.500.0UO sheep, and 30,000 swine.
CF"A little girl, daughter of Peter Atngil-lic- k,

of Burrell tp., Indiana co., was burned
so badly by her clothes taking fire on the 4lh
February that she died three days after.

rX"On the 11th Feb., a man charged with
being an abolitionist, was arrested in Marion,
Smrtli county, Va. lie was tarred, feathered
and ridden on a rail, and then put to jail.

fX"A Columbiad is a heavy gun, capable of
throwing a solid shot or shell, with a large
charge of powder, and at an angle of projection
from 5 degrees bolow to 30 above the horizon.

C?"A few days since, a little boy, son of
Samuel Jarrett, of Abington, Montgomery
county, eat the ends off of several matches,
which caused his death in three or four days.
Parents should be careful to keep matches
away from small children.

fX7"Tbe family of Henry Erister, of Vienna,
Ohio, has been nearly exterminated by diptho
ria. On the first of November last it number-
ed ten persons, the parents, four sons and four
daughters. Now there remain only the fath-
er and mother and one daughter.

CP"On Sunday a week a sad accident occur-
red to a sleighing party in Mercer county, Il-
linois, by which seven persons lost their lives.
The sleigh was being driven across a stream,
when tho ice gave way and precipitated all
into the water. Three persons were saved out
of ten.

C7Cap. Morrison, who surrendered the
revenue cutter Lewis Cass, to the authorities
of Alabama, has tendered his resignation to
the.Navy Department. Without taking notice
of 4his document, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury ordered his name to bo stricken from the
roll ol tho service.

C7At Raymond, Miss., A. R. Beal, an el-

derly man, blew his brains out with a shot gun.
Haviug been a volunteer jn his nativo State
(Maryland) in the War at 1812, he frequently
gave utterance to his strong attachment for
his country, and for the Union of the States,
and declared that he could not live to see a
sundered Union and a civil war.

Fort Tortvoas. started
on the 14th for Tortugas, and others have been
ordered from Texas to that und the neighboing
forts. In a short time all the points comman-
ding the Gulf of Mexico will be strongly gar-
risoned and beyond the reach of any force the
Revolutionists can collect.

The Great Kobbert. It is asked on all
hands what became of the $5,000,000 or $6,-000,0- 00

obtained on Mr. Floyd's acceptances.
Nobody believes Mr. Russell had but a com-
paratively small part of it. It is freely stated
inWashington that a largo portionknas gone to
carry out the slaveholders' rebellion, and to fill
the pockets of traitors.

Ax Important Movement in New Mexico.
The Legislature of New Mexico has passed an
act for the election of delegates to form a
State Constitution, whicii is to IO 4lCtvI lu May
next. The delegates are to meet in June to
discharge the duties which will thus be impos-
ed upon them, and the Constitution they form
is afterward to be submitted to the people, lor
ratification or rejection, at a general election
to bo held in September. Thus the way is
rapidly being paved for the admission of this
region into the Union, and after that event
we will have no Territories whose destiny in
reference to the slavery question is doubtful
enough to furnish a decent pretext for further
angry agitation on this subject.

An Unnatural Mother.. While the mall
train from Pittsburgh was going east on the)

14th, a young woman with a small babe in her
arm 8, entered the cars at Tyrone. After tho
train left Huntingdon station, it was discover-
ed that tha woman had left tho cars and
that the babe was safely stowed away in the
ladies' saloon, to which the attention of the
coqductor was directed by its cries. The con-

ductor was, of course, non-plusse- d by the un-

expected visitor which had been placed in his
charge. The babe, a blooming healthy boy,
about two weeks old, was an object of great
curiosity among the passengers. In all these
troubles gatheriug thick and fast about the con-

ductor, a genteel looking lady from PottsvIIIe,
Mrs. Lee, 8greed to take charge of the little
outcast. She stated, that not being blessed
with children, after a raarrisjre of eight years,
she would take it home, surprise her husband,
and bring up tne child as her own. The prop-ositiq- n

was "gjadjy accepted by the confused
conductor, and the lady took the little stranger
under her kind pare and protection. Before
the boy was handed over, however, he was reg
ularly christened "Abraham Lincoln L.ee," ana
by that name will hereafter be recognised. We
can, however, readiiy imagine the surprise
which Mr. Lee will experience When his wife
reaches home with a. little boy; So her arms.

The ELECTORAL Vote. The official count of
the votes for President of the United States,
cast in Novemler last, took place at Washing-
ton on Wednesday last, in the presence of the
members of both Houses, and a large number
of spectators. Alter the reading of the re-

turns, the tellers reported that Abraham Lin-
coln, of Illinois, had 180 votes ; John C. Breck-
inridge, of Kentucky, 72 ; John Bell, of Ten-
nessee, 39; and Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois,
12 votes. Accordingly Abraham Lincoln was
declared duly elected President of the United
States, for the ensuing four years commencing
on the fourth of March next, and Hannibal
Hamlin, Vice President, for the same period.

The Alabama Forts. Forts Morgan and
Gaines, at the mouth of the Mobile bay, have
been garrisoned by 400 Alabama troops, and
as no enemy is preparing to attack them, the
operation is under the circumstances, a deci-
dedly expensive and troublesome one.

The closing years of life are often rendered
wretched by ailments which are trifling in them-
selves and easily enred if taken in time. Affec-
tion of the liver, stomach, and other organs con-corn- ed

in digestion, are the most frequent. They
naturally maKe the suffeicr nervous, irritable and
complaining, and relatives and friends are forced
to bear thehrnntof their r. The use of
Hoetetter's Celebrated Stomach liitters will prove
an efficient remedy of this evil. It will not only
strengthen the whole physical organization, but
entirely cure the most obstinate cases of Indiges-
tion, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Liver complaint.
The first physicians in the country are loud in
their praUe of this preparation. Another recom-
mendation of the Bitters is that it is so palatable
to the taste that it may be used even aa a bever-
age. Sold by druggists everywhere

MARRIED:
At the residence of the bride, Smiths Mills,

on Feb. 13, by Rev. II. S. Mondenhall, Wm. A.
Nivlisq, Esq., and Miss Mart E. Fox.

On tho 14th Feb., by M. A. Frank, Esq.,
Mr. John Oqden to Miss Katcraii Cessna,
both of Lawrence township.

A TTI
XSl. will meet for parade, in full umfonu. in
Clearfield IJorough. on i'riday tho 22d day of Feb-
ruary, 1S51, at 10 o'clock A. M

By order of (he Captain,
feb!3 J. B. WALTERS, let Scrgt.

PIIILir.SBlTUG AND SUSQUEHANNA
CO. Notice is herebj

given to the Stockholders in this rend, that an
will be held at the house of Thomas Hob-in- s,

in Fhilipsburg. on tho rst Monday of March
next, between the hours of two and five o'clock,
P, M.. to elect managers for tho ensuing year.

E. F. LLOYD. Secretary.
Philipsburg. February 8, 1861-febl3-3- t.

TVEW STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
11 IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform-
ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clcar- -
ncld, and tlist he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, ic, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere, ile solicits a share ot patron
age. FKLDLKICK LEilZlMtiLK

Clearfield, Ta., Mvy 25, 1859-l- y.

TJEW BREWERY". MORE LAGEK
JL The subscribers would respectfully inform
the Tavern keepers and others that they have re
cently started a new Brewery in tho Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to far-ni- h

Beer on the most accommodating terms. They
have employed an experienced Brewer, from the
east, and they teel continent tnat tney can supply
a superior article of beer. Give them a trial and
judge for yourselves.

June 20. '(50 CHARLES IIAET A CO.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTORS' Estate of John Dillon, late
of Beccaria township, Clearfield county, I'cnn'a,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are requir-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES 11. JIEGARTY, of Beccaria,
JAMES A. 11EGAHTY. of Guelich.

Fcbrnary G, 18(l-6t- p. Executors.

CLEARFIELD AC V DEMY will beTHE for the reception of pupils (male and
female) on Monday, August 20th Terms, per ses-

sion of eleven weeks:
Orthography, Reading. Writing, Primary Arith-

metic and Geography, .$2.5i
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-

phy and History. $3,00
Algelra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and

Book Keeping, S4-.0-

Latin and Greek languages, 6.00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for legs than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sicknoss. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. fmay30 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

VP THE EXCITE.MENT. lieKEEP always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about tho removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener-
ally have hecortie somewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly Watson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the tact that I have icmov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sin-
gle Ha,rnr.xs Double. Il'triuess, Tit Harness, Bri-
dles, Collars, Whips, Halters. Housings, Brecri-baiid- s,

Side Straps, and iu fact every article in the
line of Saddling and Harness making. Thankful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 2U, '59. GEORGE W. RHEEM.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Institution established by spe-

cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis-
tressed, nfflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis-
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advico given gratis, by
th ncting surgeon, to all who apply by lettcr.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, &a..) and in cases of extremo pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-

ployed in tho Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad-

dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. I1EAIITWELL, President.
Geo. Fairohild, Sec. Oot 24, 1860-l- y.

II RAYMOND'S PATENT SEW-lU.UU- !!

SI ING MACHINE FOR TEN DOL-
LARS, will Fell, Gather, or do any kind of fami-
ly sewing and so simple that any lady can learn
to operate on it in half an hour. It will make
one thousand stitches in a minute, and for its su-

periority in every respect, it took the First Pre
mium at the Maine State Fair over all other Sow
ing Machines. A large number have been sold
and are now in uso in this borough (Brookville)
and vicinity, and are pronounced the simplest and
best machine ever invented superior to most ol
the high priced sewing machines.

The undersigned having purchasod the Right
from the Patentee, to sell these machines in the
counties of Jeflerson, Clearfield. Elk, and Forest,
are now ready to fill orders for the same in the a
bove district. " Orders for machines will be filled
in the order of their reception. Persons wishing
machines should send in their orders immediate-
ly, as we have over 30 machines already ordered
in advance of our supply. Township rights for sale.

All applications for machines or township rights
by letter or otherwise, should be addressed to

A. B. M'LAIN A CO.,
Aug. 15,1860-tf- . Brookville, Jefferson co.. Pa.

stock of Groceries of all kinds, just
AFRESH by Reei. Weaver A Co.

LARGE stock ofTlen'a and boy's clothing,

J. just received by Reed, Weaver A Co.

T OOKINQ-- G LASS PLATES, an assortment, for

BLANKS of all kinds, and Foolscap and Letter
F"yr, ior gate ai II ARTS WICK'S.

BOOTS and Shoes of nrprw VinA rr T.ort;a'Gentlemen and children, at
8ePt19 Beep, Weaves, A Co's.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies', Gentle-
men's and children's Gloves and ll,;rronnflQ 1, t.r . -

JVEED, IVEAVER & CO S.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Fancy China-war- e'A and other articles, suitable for Christmas
Presents, for sale at HARTSWICK'S.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of colored Paints, in
1 lb. cans, ground in oil. Also, dry paints ofall kinds, for sale at HARTSWICK'S.

CALL and examine the Patent air tight glass
stone Jars. They are just the thing you

want. For aalo by Reed, Weaver A Co.

ALARGE STOCK of Varnishes Copal, Coaoh,
White Damar, White Spirit, Flowiug. Japan

Dryer, and Black Varnish for Leather, Ac., for
sale at lDecl2j . HARTSWICK'S.

SAMUEL n. PLEASANTS, BARBER AND
has opened a shop in the

basement of the Clearfield House, and solicits a
Bhara of public patronage. Dec. 12, 1860.

ATTENTION CAVALRY .The Mountain
in full uniform, for parade

and drill, at Kylertown, on Friday. February 22d.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. By order of the Captain.

Feb. 6. J. W. SXRANFORD, 1st Sergt.

CLEARFIELD RIFLE COMPANY You
to meet for di ill and pa-

rade, at Goshen School House, on Friday, Febru
ary 22d, at 10 o'clock, A. M., with six rounds of
blank cartridge. By order of the Captain.

Feb. 6. JOHN F. ROTE, O. S.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. II. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for tho reception of tran-
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.- July 11, 1860.--y. GEO. N. COLBURN.

AND GROCERY STORE.PROVISION keeps constantl on hand
at his store room in Philipsburg Centreycounty. a
full stock of Flour, Hams, Shoulders bides, Cof-
fee, Tea, Sugar. Rice, Molasses, Ac. Also, Li-

quors of all kinds, Tobacco. Segars, Snuff, Ac; all
of which he offers to purchasers on tho most ad-
vantageous terms. Give him a call, and trv his
articles. mar2I ROBERT LLOYD.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTOR'S Estate of John Weld, Jr.,
late of Beccaria township, Clearfield county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are requir-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THEODORE WELD,
February 0, 186I-6t- p. Executor.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S non on the Estato
of George Dillon, late of Beccaria tp., Clearfield
co., Pa., deceased, having leen granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THEODORE WELD,
February C, 18ol-2- t Administrator.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the Estate of John
Young, late of Burnside township, Clearfield co.,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quired to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated tor settlement.

SAMUEL SEBRIMG,
February 6, 1861-6t- p. Administrator.

1 OOK II ERE, GENTLEMEN! WAGON
JUL SHOP AHEAD!!:! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop Irom the .foundry to tne
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on fcec
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, narrows, urain
cradles, Ac made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29, IS9. W 1L.L.1A.M. K. liKUWJN.

IFLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD INTENT.) CURWENSVILLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to intorm nis old customers and the public gene
rally that ho has recently taken the above well
known stand, and that ho has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a stylo adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi
cest wines and liquors. 111b blABLibb, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville, June 2, 1S58.

ABOOK THAT EVERY FARMER, ME-
CHANIC AND BUSINESS MAN WANTS.

Just puhlisked, the Totetiship and, Local Laws of
Pennsylvania, Compiled from the Acts of Assem-
bly by William 1". Jl't ines. )Zsq.. and published by
Edward James, West Chester, Penn,a.

This work contains over 400 pages of closely
printed matter, and will be sold by subscription.

It teaches tho duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for the transaction 'of their business.

It teaches the duties of Constables with all the
necessary forms, appertaining to the office.

It contains tho duties of Supervisors of every
County and Township in the State It contains
the mode of procedure for the laying out and

of publio aad private roads, of vacating
and altering roads, the building of bridges, Ac.

It contains the Common School Law,with expla
nations, decisions and directions, together with
forms for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Certificates, Ae.,
Ac. This department of tho work was compiled at
Harrisburg by Samuel P. Bates, Deputy Superin-tendan- t,

and is alone worth the price of the vol
ume to any one interested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties ot lownship Auditors, it
contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep. It
contains the duties of Assessors. It contains tho
laws in relation to Strays, Mules and Swine. It
contains the laws relative to Fences and Fenco
Viewers. It contains the laws relative to Game
Hunting, Trout and Deer. It contains the Elec-
tion Laws, with all the necessary forms, ltcen-tain- s

the Naturalization Laws, with all the ne
cessary Forms for Application, etc., etc.

It contains a large number ot xegai forms,
which are used in the every day transactions of
business, such as Acknowledgments, Affidavits. Ar-

ticles of Agreements and Contracts, Partnership,
Apprentices, Assignments, Attestations, Bills of
Exchange and Promisory Notes, Bonds, Bills of
Sale. Checks, Covenants, Deeds, Deposition, Due
Bills and Produce Notes, Landlord and Tenant,
Leases, Letters of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages,
Receipts and Releases. The work is bound in Law
sheep, and will be sold to subscribers at SI 25 per
copy, payable on delivery of the work. -- The work.
has passed the revision oi many oi tne Dest saw-
yers in the State and has received their unquali
fied approbation, as a rename band oookot reter- -
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to present
a plain, concise and explicit statement of the du-

ties of all Township Officers, as may be readily un-
derstood bv anv one. This County will be thor
oughly canvassed for the work, and the support of
the citizens is respectfully solicited.

R. J. WALLACE, Esq., is General Agent for
Clearfield county. ff P. S. Good canvassers wapt?
ed in all parts of this county for the above work,
to whom a liberal compensation will be given.
Applications, which must be made at an early
date, addressed to the General Agent at Clearfield
will reoeive prompt, attention. lec -i.

HARTSWICK'S
DRUG & VARIETY

S Til ORE,
MARKET STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL.

The undersigned will have constantly on hard
a well selected Stook of Drugs. Chemicals, Dyo-Stuff- s,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Tobacco and Segars,
Stationary, Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy arti-

cles, which he will dispose of cheap for cash.
He invites the public to call and examine his

stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Country Physicians furnished with Drugs, Med-

icines, and Surgical Instruments, at the most rea-

sonable rates. J. G. HARTSWICK.
Clearfield, Pa. December 12, 1860.

FALL ) THE FIRST ARRIVAL ( WINTER
1860. of 18CO.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT TnE OLD STAND OF

REED, WEAVER & CO.,
Market St., 2 doors North of tht Court House,

WHERE they are just opening an unusually
and well selected stock of goods suit-

ed to the wants of the community, for the Fall and
Winter Trade, which they offer in largo or small
quantities on the most reasonable terms. Call and
examine for yourselves. Their assortment of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
is very large and eemplete, embracing almost ev-

ery article bt of fashion and service. Especial
attention is been paid to the selection of LA-

DIES' DRiSSS GOODS, which are of every variety
and the very latest styles f Silks, Delaines, Plaids,
C'Vurgs. Merinos, Poplins, Alpacas, Cashmeres,
1 .l.ich, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, Prints,
Swisses, Cambrics, Brilliants, Figured and Plain
Bobbinetts, Veil Baize, Irish Linen and Cloth?,
Black and Fancy Casjiraeres, Sattinets, Tweeds,
Corduroys, lliokbry Stripe, Ticking. Crash. Dia-
per, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Drills,
Red, Grey, White and Canton Flannel, Linseys,
Ac. Also, a large stock of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shawls, Double and Single Stellas and Che-
nilles, Black and Drab Cloth, Capes of the very
latest fashion. septl9

rjAST, WEST, NORTH, AND SOUTH,
' the people are notified of a

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just recoiving and opening, a large and well-selecte- d

assortment of Fall and Winter Good.
of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ;

beautiful assortment of

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
of the latest and mostapproved styles ; alsoagrea
variety of useful Notions, a largo assortment of

Ready-mad- o Clothing, Hats and Caps

Bonnets and Shawls,
BOOTS AND SH0B3, A GEEAT VARIETY,

HAEDWARE, QTJEENSWABE,

Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,
GROCKK1B8, BEST Qt'ALITT, riSB, BACOK AND fLOCR,

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest aash or
ready-pa- y prices. All arc respectfully invited to
call. W.w. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Ta., September 25, 1SG0.

N. B. All kinds of grain and approved country
produce taken in exchange for goods.'

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODSN
JOHN & JEERED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on tho 13th A-p-

they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will bo conducted by them jointly un
der the name and. firm of John A J. k. irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
ccneral that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, HARDWARE, AC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in anl examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we teel connaent
that we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsownere. tuve us a trial.

JOHN IRVIN.
May 30, 1S60. JERRED F. IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call and settle. may 30

NSONVILLE RIGHT SIDE UP!!

Fresh Arrival of 'Goods,
AT SWAN AND HARTSHORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonvillo.
The subscribers havejust returned from the oast

witii a large and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,.- -

consisting of a general variety of tho very best

CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac,
and a large lot of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

for men and boys, for winter wear.
Also, a variety of Boots and Shoes for Ladies-an-

children, together with a good stock of

Bonnets and Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Queensware, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Fish, Bacon, Flour, Carpets, Ac, Ac, Ac
They also keep always on hand a groat variety of

USEFUL JiOTI ON S ,

such as are wanted in every family. The above
named articles, and everything else in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Give thern a trial.
SWAN A HARTSHORN.

Ansonviile, Pa., October 24, 1860.

CARPETS. Drugget, Carpet chain, Bags and
Hair, Ac, at the store of

Septl'J REED, WEAVER A CO.

LARGE stock of Queensware, Earthen andA Stone Ware of all kinds! Also, Cedar and
Willow Ware at Reed, Weaver A Co's.

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Hams at the
new store of Grahak, bovkto 4 to.

A LARGE and rrlendid stock of Dress Trim
f X miogs, vena, mil orcnee. a iie. m iuoiis, 4 o- - i

at the etore of Keeb Weaver A Co.

CnF.ESE, A lotchoice of N. Y. Cheese, far
sale at the store of WM. F IRWIN.

IUNGER1CII & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
Third Street. Philadelphia, Pa.,

invite country merchants to their extensive stock
of goods in store, and solicit their custom. Pri-
ces moderate. Septeraber25,18f)U-lyp- .

IEGEL, BAIRD&CO., IMPORTERS and
Jobbers in Dry Goods, No. 47 North Third

Street, Philadelphia, Ta. Sept.26 '60-ly-

PETER SiECER, ' r. B. ERVl.N,
JACOB RIEGEL, JN'O. WEST, D. 8. FISTBTt.
WM. S. BAIRD, JOSIAH RIKOtb

DMI.N1STRATORS NOTICE. Letters
of Administration on the Estate of Icaac Eng-

land, late of Morris township, deceased , having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are required to make imme-
diate payment and those having claims againut
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JAMES HUGHES,

January 16, 1SG1. Administrator.

BELLEFONTE MARBLK WORKS'
lhe undersigned adopts this method of ia- -'

forming the public and the natron nf iK i.t.
firm of S. A. ttibson A Co.. that he designs car-
rying onthe MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to iurnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wort,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cra-di- e

Tombs, Spires, UbelisLs. Grecian Tombs, Ta
bfe Tombs, Jleatl Stones, Carved. Sculptured or
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. G AIIAQAN.

Bellefonte, Pa., March 23, lS59-tf- .

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

TOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the spwdy cure tf tlio follnwitu; ccmiplniiit :

Scrornln mitl Sirrofuloiii A flee tioim.s ur tins Tumor. I'!, Horn, Krtiptioiis,IMiiiplrs, lutitlrs, Kiotrlics, lioila,lilulu, mid all ,Skli lisrae.0isi.t, lint., 0th Juiip,
J. C. Arm t 'Co. Genu s 1 frcl it my duty to

knowltihre wli.it jutir ;rniHiiIln uut Uuiia fur mw.
Ilnring inherited ycrofuiuiis infcn. I livre nuflnit '
front it in various wnjs lor 3 far. ftm'tiuira It bunt
out in fleers on my hamU aiuj nriiit; rumrttmn it
turned inwitrd itud uie at the sluuinrh. Tr
ye:u bro it I ruKe out n my head mid nwl tny cn!p
and eura with one fore, which wit mid lonthnt
beyond description. 1 tried many melHties and
phyHiciaii. lmt without much relief fmui any thing, la
fact, the disorder fnew norm. At length I 'wan rejoiced
to read ill the ;onu Mweuvr tlmt you Imd rearvd
an alterative (.San:i.trilln), fr I knew from ymir reputa-
tion that nuy thing joil mnd i mint Ih (;oet. I Feut to
Cincinnati and K"t it, 'and ued it till it cured nm. I look
It, ns yon ndvi.--e, in muhII doe of a teaopoonfut over a
month, and iied almost three Ixittlce. New aod healthy
kiu mioii began to iorui under th scab, which after a

while fell off. My rkiu is uov clear, and 1 know by my
feeling that the disease has gone from tny aydrui. Von
can well Ixdinve that 1 feel what I am rating when I tell
you, that I hold you to ho one of tha apoallr of the ago,
and reuiuiu eer gratefully. Yvum,

AMltKU B. TAI.LKY.
St. Anthony's Flrr. Ttoic or Erylpl,Teller and Snlt ftltruiu, Scnid lleatl,Itlng tvorm, Sore Uyrs,. Dropiy.

Dr. Itoliert SI. Prehl write from Fulom, N. T. 12th
Sept., 16i(, that ho hns cured an inveterate ca of
Drvpty, which threatened tu terminate fatally, by tho
persevering use nf onr .unraparilla. and ali a dungeon
Malignant Erytixlis by large doaea of the im ; ht
he cures the common by it oonotautly.
Bronchoctlr, Goitre or Swelled .Vck.

Zelmlon Sloan nf Pirapect, Texaa. write : "Thrre bat-
tles of your Snritnpniilla cured mo fivm a tii're a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which h had suffered ftoui
otot two years.''
L.eucorrlier ortVliliri, Ornrlnn Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Ftinole Dhcaici.
Dr. J. II. S. Chanuing, or New 'oik City. wriUa ; I

most cheerfully comply with the roquest of your Kut ru
Baying I haTe found your Famtparilla a iml exrWtect
altpr.itire in the numerous rompbiint for wlii'h w
employ nch a remedy, hut especially in m.i .! e
of the Scrofulous fllnlhpi. I have cured many Inveter-
ate eases of I,encorrliop by it, and onto whet tint cunt-plai- nt

was caused by ulcsrnitnn of the utcriit. The ulcer-
ation itself wan noon cured. Noiiii(r w libit! my knowl-
edge equals it for tlK?e female uVrau.ef uiebto.'

Kdward Marrow, of Newbury, Aln.. Tftftew, A

nraren tumor on one or the female In my famrfe,
whih had jlefied nli the remedied we could employ, ha
at lenpfh been completely cured by your Kx tract of

Our physiciau tlioiitflit uotliin but extirpa
tion could afford relu;t, but lie advlea lhe trial cl tour
Sarsaparilla as the lt reoort before rutliiiK. and It
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eint week
no symptom of the disoAfw? remains."

Sypliills and Mercurial Dliraie.
Nrw Oiarivs, "Mh Aujtu't, 1&60.

T. J. O. Ktt.k t Fir, 1 cheerfully comply wilh the re-tpi-ef

t of your ajrent. tind report to you some of the eflecta
1 haTe realized with your S.irsapHrilla.

1 have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaint for w hich it is recommended, and havn found tta
effects truly wonderful in the cure r.f Ymrrral ond Mrr-euri- al

Drs'asr. Our of tny patients had Syphilitic ulcere
in his throat, which were consuming his talata and thei
top of his mouth. Your ti, atrarfily 'aken, .

cured him iu live weeks. Another w attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in bis now. and, the ulceration hail
eaten away a considerable part of ft, bo tha I believa the '
dixordor would soou reach his brai:i uud kiU hiui. Hut it
yielded to my adrainitratioti of your Sarsaparilla; lb
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had lieen
treated for the same disorder by moicury waa suffering
from this poison iu her bones. They had txrome so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, Ua,mnt
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, w hirh your agent pave nie, thai
this Preparation from your luborakiry must !e a irreatremedy; consequently, these truly reuaikable result
with it have not surpriiwd me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. I.AIMMKK, SI. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Oomplalut.
jKnrrt.N'DiiNcr., Preston Cci., Va.. fifh July, 1?AJ.

Dr. J. C. Art.: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic 11lirtimaium for a long time, w hirh baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your One
bottle cured me in two weclts, and retored my general
health so much that I am far lietter than I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. i'UKAM,

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I hare heen
afflicted for years with an ajjrctiuu of the hirer, whirl
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing-- and every IhiiiK
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-dow- n man.
for some years from no other cause than dcranptmrnt of
Vie. I.irtr. My leloved pastor, the her. Sir. py, ad lsed
me to try ymir Snrsnparilln, because he said he lirew yon,
and any thitfR you made was worth trying. Hy the bless-
ing nf God it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel j ouiik agam. The
beet that can be said of you is not half good enough."
Sclilrrua,Cancer Tumori, Kn larpemen t,

Ulceration, Carles and Kxfollatlon ofthe Itones.
A great variety of rases have !een reported to ns w here

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some nf them tnay be found in onr American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all w ho call for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, File, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, euralgla.
Many remarkable cures of these aflecli..ni have been. .

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would lie suppccl lynd its
reach. Such a remedy has Jong been required by the iie
ccsilis of the people, and we ore confident (hat this will
do for them all that mediriue can y.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
nou t;ie JiArri) cvku or

Conhs, Colds,. Influenza. Hoarseness,
Croup,. Kroiif hUis, Incipient ("on

million, and for the ltelleftt Consumptive Patients
In sdvaiirrd Silagea

of the Disease.
This is a remedy so tiniveinltv known to surpass anr

other for the enre of throat and lun complaints, that ft
is useless here to publi-- h the evideuce of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coHghs and colds, and its tri.ly
wonderful cures of pulmonary diseasn, Imve made it
known thronphont the civilired nations of the earth,
few are the communities, or even families, ninoni; tlx ni
who have not some personal experience of its effect
soma liring- - trophy in their midst of its victory over tho
snbtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lunisr.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disoruVrs, stol
as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, w need tMt
fio more than to assure them that it has now all the vir
tues that it am nave wnen making the which lsvo
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Br. J. C AYES & CO., Lowell, Mm.

Sold by C. D. Wateon. Clearfield: E. A. Iria.
Curwensville; Bftm'l Arnold. Luthersbur : Elira
Chase, Ansojiville; J. Q. Srenner, Mrxrisaele; C
R. .fojter, Pllilipsburjf, tzi detlera elsewhere.

Lowell, Mass.. Januarj 23, 1691-J- j.
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